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For Amsterdam,
The new fact-failing, coppcr-

.& r bottomed SHU'Mil ADRIANA,
n>«i "IE If. Fitzpatrick, Matter.

BUILT of live oak and cedar and was in-'
tandedfor a Liverpool Trader, will fail with
all convenient fpced. For freight orpafTage,
having excellent accommodation';, apply on
board at Waliv.it street wharf, or to

THOS. & JOHN KETLAND.
N. B. Passengers willbe landed in Eng-

land if required.
March 6, 1794. dtf

For Norfolk & Fredericksburgb,
tttle Sally..
John Earl, Matter.

A itaunci good vcfiel, will fail in a fe\v
days, for freight'or p (Tage, apply to the
mailer on board at Chefhut street wharf, or
to

JOSEPH ANTHONY SON.
March 31. dtf

For Sale or Charter,
A NDROMACUE.

IS a {tout good veffVl, about two years oJd,
burthen 232 ton«, has only roadcj three voy-
ages, and ltiay be eot to Tea at a final) ex-
pence. She maybe seen at Vine-street wharf,
and the terms made known by application to

WHARTON iff LEWIS.
? dtfMarch 2i

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN ane 'Kilile/ituation, ?atfo a Country Seat

wiihin 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres of
KT-4J inw ?rf'tV.Ki "tW

Houle is not exceeded byman.y in thevicinity
of the city, in lize, or convenience.

For particulars apply to the printer.
January, aj m&th?tf

7bt Profits arifingfrom the foilowing publi-
cation are for the benefit of the Poor.

Just published, printed by R. Aitkcn and
Son, and fold by J. Crukfhank, W. Young
T. Dobfon, and the otherBooksellers,

MINUTES
OF THE

Proceedings of the Committee,
Appointed on the 14th September 1 793. by

the Citizens of Philadelphia, the Northern
Liberties, and the.Diftrift of Southwar k,
toattend to and alleviate the (offerings of
tbe aiHi&ec! with the Malignant Fever,pre-
valent, 'n the City and it* vicinity.

WITH AN APPENDIX,
CONTAINING

A lift of perCbns adm tted into the Hospi-
tal a«t Bufli hill, (hewing the times of their
admifljon, death and discharge.

Number of Honfes, Deaths, &c. in the
refpeitive ftceets, alleys, and courts in the
city of Philadelphia, Northern Liberties; and
Diftr.ift of Southwa'k.

A lift of the Interments in the Burial
grounds in the city of Philadelphia, Northern
Liberties, and D ftrift of Souihwark, with a
meteorological account of the weather.

A summaryof donations in calh ajid provi
(ions, received from sundry persons and pla-
ces, for the us.> of the poor and affii&ed.

April 2. d3w

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatritk,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz.

GIN inpipes,
Afc-vj baits Holland Duck,

Ditto Qznaburgi,
Holland Sheeting, ,
,"Juniper Berries,
Glass JVare, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, va-

rious sizes.
Sheathing Paper,
Swedes Iron, square andfiat bars,
Hair Ribband, Ko. 4.Dutch Great Coats,
A quantity of Junk and Oakum, &c.&c.

FOR. SALE BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.The above-mentionedShip is for Sale?

IhmildappTication be made-withinafewdays ;
otherwife fie will takefreight for Amfler-dam.

March I, 1794.
** . A

*-<" iV-- ?

d?tf

The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeitedFive Dollar Bills of
the Bank of the United States, and Twenty
Dollar Bills df the Bank of 'North America,
federal of which hdveappearedin circulation
'within afew days pajl; they are a good ge-
neral imitation of the genuine Bills, but may
be diflirtguifhed by thi fillending

MARK- S.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

United Slates.
ALL that have appeared have the letter F.

fof their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Paper is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink more freely than
the genuine paper.

The O. in the word Company is smaller
than the M. and other letters o* that word,
ft) that a line extended from the top of the O,
to touch the top of the M would extend con-
ficlsrably above the range of the whole word.

In the word United the letters are narrow-
erand closer together than th« reft of the bill

The i and fin the word promile are not
parallel, the/inclining much more forward
than the t. X

The engraving is ftrokts
of all the Letters are ftrongfcr and the device
in the ftiargin particular.)f ismuch coaricr and
appears darker than in the true bills- Some
of the counterfeits bear date in i 791? Where-
as the Bank was not'iff operation till Decern
ber, and no five dollar bills were issued in
that year.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B. lor their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly similar

to that of the Five Dollar Note.s
above defenbed j the engraving is bcite< exe-
ucted, and they approach neaier to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word Twen-
in the body 6f the biH, are in number thir-

teen in tHe genuine b lis, and but twelve in
the counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the FiveDollar B lis as defer ibed a-
bove, the o being less than the to, and other*
fallowing.

. i? vLI iX* J "Ji'.m
whereas in the genuine bills the stroke is weli
defined.

The lettersY/i* in the word Twenty, to the
at the bottom, do not come down to

the line, but are so cut as to give an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tw and they go-
ing below them.

The Signature J. Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamp black and
oil, and differs from the other inks used in

s and the cafllier's fienatuie.printing the bw? _
i»*e

It is supposed thcfe forgeries were commute*
in fomc ot the Southern States, ab all the coun-
terfeits thai have appeared, have come Irom
thence, and two persons have been apprehend-
ed in Virginia, on suspicion of being the authors
of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be paid to any Person or Persons who lhall
discover and profccuie to conviction the several
offenders of the following deferiptions or any
of them, viz.

The person or persons, who manufattured
the paper on which the Bills are printed.

The person or persons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer orprinters, ©f the bills.
Every person who has acted as a principal in

any other way, in the counterfeiting and'utter-
tng the said bills. ;

THOMAS WILLING, PieGdeot
of the Bank United States.

JOHN NIXON, President of the
Bank of North America.

By order of the Committees of the Re
peftive Boards.

PhiladeVphia, March 28, 1794. dtf.
Excellent CLARET,

In hogfccads and in cases of 50 bottles each*
ALSO,

A few cases Champaigne Wine:
MADEIRA,

In pipes, hogsheads and quarter cafics,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. tit, South Front Itreet.

Jan. 2, 1794, dtf
for sale,

BY MATHEW CAREY, No. n!
Maiket-Street,

An Essay on Slavery,
Designed to exhibit in a new point ol vietjv

its effefls on morals, Indujlry, and the peace ofsociety. Some iafts and calculations are offerer
to prove the labor offreemen to be much morproduaive than that ot Jlaves ; that countries arrich, powerful and happy, ip proportion as the
laboring people enjoy the fruits of their <i w,
labor ; and hence the ni'ceflary conclusion, Ihi
slavery is impolitic as well as unjiijh

P*ICE 25 Cents/ dtf
JVruary Is.

? J'

IMPORTED
In the Brig George and Harriot, fromHavre de Grace,

and for sale bj

Louis OJmont, \

A PERFECT
AffiSrtment of Hanging Paper,
high coloured and plain.

Y/hire (ilk Stockings, high drefled and put
up K'iglifh fVlhioii.

Thjt liandfonxeft artificial Flowers and Fea-
therj^

Souie Looking Glass Plates to be fold by the
cafe.

A few hampers of Champaigne wine fix
years old. .>

?#

\u25a0An elegantparcel of
Bearflcin MulTs,

A.id very beautiful Silk Cloaks, which 01

account of the season will be fold low, and at
a long credit. * '?

LIKEWISE

ALSO

4 2 pipes Madeira wine,
and a few ca&s of Claret.

A Quantity of
Hamburgh Demijohns

»w> %J

In a few Days,
He twill have for sale,

-A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
White and Black Laces,

.eghora hats, fans and cambricks, claret in
fafe«j a quantity of window glals well sort-
ed of ali sizes, and a few pair of remarkable
Lcoking Glaflesframed, all arrived at Nor
folk, now coming round.

March 22. dtf

In the Name of the French
Republic.

I VERY Frenchman is forbid to violate
-J the Neutrality of the United States.

All-Munmiffions or authorizations tending to

to be returned to the Agenfs of the French
Republic.

Philadelphia, Ventofe 16th, second year of
the French Republic, one and ind-'vifible
(March 6th, 1794, o. s.), r

The Minister PlenipotentiaryoftheFrench "

Republic. JH. FAUCHET.
The Editors of newspapers within the 1United States, are requelled to republilh the I

foregoing notice. d j
Pennsylvania Hospital,

4th Month, Jth 1794-The Contributors are desired
to attend the Election, to be held at the
HdspiTal on the sth day of* the.sth Month
nexr,at 3 o'clock in-the afternoon; to choose
twelve Managers and a Treasurer, for
he ensuing year:

By order of a board of Managers.
Samuel Coates, clerk.

FOktifGN INTELLIGENCE.

LONDON.
Accounts from Corsica, mention that

gen. Paoli had given battle to the French
between Monticello, Carfifao, and Pi&ral-
ba, in which Ue killed many, and tooka
great number of prifonere. Having been
informed that the French treated ill those
who fell into their hands, he ordered that
ten of the French prisoners (hould be hang-
ec\, but not by the hands of the conjmon

executioner, for that they (hould hang
one another, and the survivor (hould be
(Viot, which was executed at Corte on the
20th of December.

The celebrated jewelsof the late Ma-
dame du Barre, are, at this time, in the
fafe custody of Meflrs. Hammerfley and
Morland.

A correspondentbegs leave to observe,
that if Madame du Barry left any property
in this country, it (hould be recommend-
ed to the Attorney-General to enquire af-
ter it ; and a<ks, might it not be applied
with equal humanity and propriety to the
relief of the French emigrants at least, if
not to the relief of the public diftrefles of
this conntry.

It has- been said, that the above lady
was a natural child of a native of Great
Britain.

UNITED STATES.
NEW-YORK, April n.

Communication.
It is remarked by Jasper Wilson, in his

excellent letter to Mr. Pitt,that the greatiuftrument of success of the Jacobins in
France has been the suspicion they con-
stantly excited, that every friend of peaceand subordination was conne&edwith the
foreign enemies that areinvading France."
In the fame manner "the friends ofpeacein Great Britain, were denounced asleagued with foreign invaders. This was
the reel secret ofMeffrs. Reeves, Burke,&Co. for levelling the levellers, " Mr. Foxand the oppofitiof),who attempted to keepEngland from engaging in a war againstFrance, " The nation was panic-struck,
apprehension and credulity go hand inhand, " and it was thus the English nation
was united against France. '

In America the fame instrument hasbeen employed with similar success. Themost effe&ual means employedby the lateFrench Minister to raise an alarm here,
and make this country engage iti a war
with I' ranee, was, a suspicion he very in-
duitriouflyexcited that the friends ofpeaceend the federal government were underBritish influence.

He openly declared our executive offi-
cers to be bribed with British gold. In
this he was indiscreet?the charge wastoo
gross?his best friends would not believeit, and criedJhame upon him. Such afpe-
cific charge required proof for support?
this therefore wafs not inlilted on?but the
generalsuspicion that federal men were at-
tached to Great Britain, Were tones, arif-
ocrats and friends to monarchy, required
10 proof; it was only to forcad it among
:ommon people who deal much in name)

imHrttlrttrprxnft j arid render all modc-
ate men odious by-unmet which have no
neaning or are not underllood. The bait
?vas swallowed by a party ; and certain

:reate prejudice and hatred against the
upportets of our government. To allsuch charges the belt answer is, that there

:s not one syllable of truth in these charges
igamfl federal men, and that the British
lave as little influence in the politics of
his country, as the Chinese.

NEW-LONDON, April 10.
Tuesday evening arrived here from Lis-

bon, the Swedilh snow Agneta Elizabeth,
Magnus Ofell, matter, who left there tile
12th of Feb . Capt. Griffin of Chatham
fold his veflel, and chartered this snow, in
which he came pafienger. No late news had
been received at Lisbon of the tranfaaions
that were taking place between the powers
at war ; three mails were due from England;
one arrived the day this veffi.l failed, but ho-
thing of its contents had transpired previous
to her departure.? Capt. Griffin corrobo-
rates the intelligencewhich We have beforereceived, that the Spanish court had propp-ed to the French nation, a cessation of hos-tilities during three months, to which the
la ter refufed to agree. Orders were pub-
lilhed in Lilbon for the restoration of allFrench property, which had been taken pos-
session of by the Portuguese, in fix days af-
ter the ifliiingof the decree, about the 10th
of February; which is almost a certain au-
gury that there will be no \frar between the
two countries. It was there, expt&ed, thatin consequence of the conduit of G. Britain
towards thiscountry, theUnited States would
declare war against that haughtypower, capt; ?
Griffin fays, that at the time of his failing,
there was not provisions fufficient in Lisbon
to answer the demand for more than eight
weeks* At Cadiz flogr was at 15 dollars,
and corn 7/6 per bushel.

Capt. Furnes, of Boston, was the last vtf-
fel known at Lisbon to havebeen carried into
Algiers; certain information had been re-
ceived of 21 fail of thosepirates being at sea
on a cruize, when Capt. Ofell filed ; one
of themhad beert 'spoken witli as' far north-
ward as Oporto.?lt was believed at Lisbon, '
that the combined powers would not be able
to continue the war against France another
campaign.
*

WANTED ? *

AN APPRENTICE
To the Pointing Eufinef's, Enquire at this
Office.


